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Comeback Kids – Two Minute Drill 
By Mike Lupica 

1. Scott Parry is the new kid in school. What did Jimmy Dolan, a bully, find when he dumped 
Scott’s backpack at the bus stop? 
A picture of Scott’s dog, Casey 
 
2. Who stuck up for Scott at the bus stop? 
Chris Conlan, the school football quarterback 
 
3. What did Scott’s father make in a clearing behind their house? 
A practice football field 
 
4. Scott was small and not good at football but what was he really good at? 
Kicking the football, he could drop kick or off a tee. 
 
5. Chris brought his dog, Brett (for Brett Favre, the famous football player)over to Scott’s. What 
did the boys do with the dogs all day? 
Scott took Chris out to Parry Field to play football and the dogs played all day. 
 
6. What did Chris tell Scott about the coach of the town team when he saw Scott kicking? 
Chris told Scott that the coach hated kickers because he lost the championship last tear on a 
missed extra point. 
 
7. Scott survived the 6th grade football team evaluations. One day after practice Chris told Scott 
he may have to quit the team. Why might Chris have to quit? 
Chris has trouble reading and he has to bring his speed up or his parents will make him be 
tutored every night instead of football practice. 
 
8. Scott asked Chris why he wanted to be friends with a smart kid who couldn’t play football. 
What did Chris tell Scott? 
Chris told Scott it was because of how they felt about their dogs. 
 
9. What movie did Chris and Scott’s dad like because it was about a football player that only got 
in for one play? 
“Rudy” 
 
10. When Scott took Casey for a walk, he was daydreaming. What position was he playing? 
Kicker 
 
11. What was one way Scott could get Chris to read faster? 
Scott made Chris compete with himself by timing Chris’ reads. 
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12. Jimmy Dolan hurt his ankle in practice when Scott blocked him. Everyone on the team 
blamed Scott for the injury because he hadn’t made a good block all year. What did this make 
Scott want to do? 
He wanted to quit. Chris and his parents tried to talk him out of it. 
 
13. At practice, Jimmy’s dad told the team Jimmy was out for the game. He put Scott at 
cornerback. When Chris threw a pass to Jeremy what happened? 
Chris underthrew the ball. Even though Scott tripped and fell he intercepted the ball. 
 
14. At practice next week, Chris called for a reverse. Scott took off running, making sure not to 
drop the ball. Jeremy pushed Scott out of bounds. What did Jimmy do? 
Jimmy sent Scott flying on a nasty hit when Scott was already out of bounds. 
 
15. Scott had to miss the final game of the season because of his hurt wrist. What was 
supposed to happen in that game? 
Scott would have gotten to play. 
 
16. By the time the championship game came around everyone was healthy. What was the 
problem at the championship game? 
It was raining hard. 
 
17. At the end of the championship game, Chris got hurt. What did Chris tell the coach with only 
15 seconds left? 
Chris told the coach that Scott could  drop kick a field goal. The team won 3-2 on Scott’s kick. 
 
18. How did both boys win? 
Chris passed his state tests and Scott got to play football. 
 
 
 
 


